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Clothing to begin with
Because It Loods Good. U

You like it better
after you wear it awhile n
because it retains its

good looks.
You will still like it

better after the garment
is worn out because of

its long service and gen-
uine satisfaction.

Wears better and re-

tains its shape longer
than any other Clothing
sold within the range of

piices

$10 the Lowest

$18 the Highest

NECK, N. C.
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For Sale by Pittman & Bishop,
SCOTLAND
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A Buggy

You can get one any time,

for I keep them in stock.

All Repair Work Done Promptly. Best Workmen

employed ail the time.

W. A. BRANTLEY, Scotland Neck, N. C.

Break up a Gambling Game Sunday
Morning aod Make Oilier Arrests.

Between three and four o'clock
Sunday morning, night watchman
Roberson called at the home of po-
liceman C. W. Dunn and told him of
a game that was in full swing. To-

gether they went to the Cotton Oil
Mill and in the office found the night
watchman of the Oil Mill, Eugene
Bishop, Dick Holmes and Frank
White gambing with cards.

They were arrested and carried to
the home of Mayor White who re-

leased them to appear for trial on
Monday. They turned up Monday
and Mayor White fined them to the
tune of about $30.00 each.

Gus Hardy was arrested Saturday
night for disorderly conduct and was
fined $5.20.

Sue Toodle and Mozora Anthony,
a colored dame and damsel, were ar-

rested Monday and fined $5.00 each
for engaging in a fisticuff Saturday
night. "Mrs." Toodle is carrying a
handsome cut over the eye inflicted
by a bottle in the hand of "damsel"
Anthony.

Close their Doors.

The many friends of Messrs. Mor-rise- tt

Brothers, will regret to learn
that they are to close their doors and
retire from business after an honor-
able career of ten years in this city.
They have been one of the foremost
business houses in Scotland Neck
and most enterprising citizens and
the loss of two such public spirited
gentlemen will be most keenly felt
in this community. To a represen-
tative of this paper Mr. S. W. Mor.
risett stated that this step had been
in contemplation for some months
and that now- - that their plans had
matured they were anxious to close
up their business here as speedily as
possible.

The lease on their store expires
January 1st, by which time they
must vacate the building. They
have called in the assistance of
Messrs. Gilmore & Co., Brokers and
Auctioneers, of New York, to aid
them in winding up their business in
a hurry and Messrs. Gilmore & Co.,
have assumed the management of
the store and will place the stock on
sale beginning Friday morning Dec.
4th.

They have closed the store in order
to mark down the stock and arrange
it for sale and the doors will be
thrown open to the public next Fri-

day morning to what promises to be
the most sensational sale of merchan
dise that has ever occurred in our
midst. We regret to lose Messrs.
Morrisett Brothers as citizens of
Scotland Neck, and extend them our
very best wishes for success in their
new business.

Drunk but Pursuaded.

John Hardy, of Oak City, a white
man of some "official record,' cre-

ated considerable excitement at the
depot Sunday evening. He had ex-

changed suit cases with a young lady
and refused to surrender it, where-

upon officer C. W. Dunn was called
to pursuade him that he could not
use the the ladies paraphenalia.

He succeeded in this and after
boarding the train and it was speed-

ing to its destination Hardy made
brave and proceeded to "cuss" out
the town in general. A warrant has
been issued for Hardy and he will
be brought back here to answer to
the charge of disorderly conduct
and using profane language.

Before Grand Jury.

A great number of citizens and
business men of Scotland Neck and
vicinity have gone to Halifax in res
ponse to a summons to appear be
fore the Grand Jury as witnnesses
in the investigation of the charge
of fraud in the recent election.

Judge Cooke was very strong in
his demands that the case be thor
oughly investigated and the citizens
are awaiting with much interest the
outcome of the investigation.

Honor Roll.

The following is the honor roll of
the Music Department of the Graded
School:

THIRD MONTH.

Lydia Josey, Virginia Tillery, Hat- -

tie Weeks, Hattie Whitehurst Fan-

nie Lewis.

How's This?

Wet nfipr One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall '3. Catarrh Uur

F. J. Ciienf.y & Co., Toledo, O.
We. the underpinned, have known

V J. PVipnov for.thfi hist 15 veara. and
hpliove him oerfoctlv honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation maue
by his hrm.

Waldtxc;, Jvixnam & marvin,
Wholesale Dmggi3t, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent's

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our
People and other Folks.

Miss Julia Rhem, of Tillery, is vis- -
a. x r t

iung in vveiaon.

Mr. W. H. White went to Raleigh
iast week on business.

Misses Ethel Webb and Ruby Til
lery went to Tillery Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Hancock spent Thanks
giving in Tillery visiting friends.

Messrs. Claude Kimball and Joe
Atkinson, of Enfield, spent Sunday
urn e.

Mrs. E. C. Rufiin has returned- - to
tlobgood after a visit to Mrs. R. H.
Gray.

Mrs. R. H. White, after a visit to
Mrs. R. II. Gray, has returned to
Hobgood.

Misses Hattie and Mary Weeks
spent Thanksgiving visiting relatives
m Oak City.

Rev. Samuel Hanff, of Duke, has
returned home after, spending sever
al days here.

Mrs. A. F. Hancock went to Lew
iston some days ago on avisit to rel
atives and friends.

Mr. it. S. Neal, of Washington, N.
C, spent Sunday here with his fath
er, Maj. J, B. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dunn, of En-
field, were here last week visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. T. Waller, of Portsmouth,
Va., has returned to her home after
a visit to Mrs. R. H. Gray.

Miss Emily Nelson, of Florence,
S. C, is in the city the guest of h?r
sister, Mrs. J. E. Bowers.

Miss Minnie Dunn, teacher in the
graded school of Enfield, spent sev-
eral days in the city last week.

Mrs. O. F. Smith went to Maxton
this week to visit her sister, Miss
Mabel Wooten, who is quite ill.

Governor-elec- t and Mrs. W. W.
Kitchin spent several days here last
week with Gov. Kitchin's mother.

Mr. R. C. Josey, Jr., who has been
.spending some time with his parents
has returned to Wake Forest Col-

lege.

Miss Eula Shoulars, who is teach-

ing at Whitakers, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her mother in Scotland
Neck.

Miss Rebecca Knight, a teacher in
the graded school, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Knight, near Tarboro.

Miss Daisy Foster and Miss Check-le- y,

teachers in the graded school at
Rocky Mount, have been here this
week visiting Miss Rebecca Smith.

Miss Kathleen Tillery, one of Scot-

land Neck's most popular young
ladie.;, went to Richmond last week
on a visit to her friend, Miss Nina
Wells.

Mrs. V. C. Moore and V. C. Moore,
Jr., who have been the guests of
Mrs. Harper Alexander, ha ve return-
ed to Roxobel on a visit to Mrs.
Moore's mother.

Mr. N. Biggs has returned from
Aurora where he went to attend
the Union Meeting of the Roanoke
Association and the dedication of
the new Baptist church at that place.

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, eye specialist and
expert optician will be in Tarboro
every Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day and in Kinston every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday for the conven-

ience of his patrons.
The following persons went to

Richmond and Norfolk Thanksgiving
r.o witness the foot ball games be
tween Virginia and North Carolina.
To Richmond: Henry T. Clark, W.
H. McDowell, W. D. Legfrett, Man-ni- e

Hoffman, J. N. Smith. To Nor-fr.1- V!

.S. B. Kitchin. Balfour Dunn,
J. H. Horkins, J. N. Savage, Dr. H.
I. Clark, E. H. Leggett, Dr. J. E.
Shields, L. L. Cherry, Wilmer Ras- -

berry.

This is the trade-mar- k of

Scott's Emulsion
and is on every bottle of it sold
in the world which amounts
to several millions yearly.
Wby-Becau- se it has made
so many sickly children
strong and well given
health and rosy cheeks to so-man-

pale, anaemic girls and
restored to health so many
thousands in the first stages
of Consumption.

?oTrC addend cents to cover

- -VUiUi" Pearl St., N.Y.
5COTT & BOWNB, 409

Pa me
belongs to the
man who can
devise a safer
way of keep-
ing and spend-
ing m o n e y
than the pres-
ent banking
system. The
business man
who does not
take advan-
tage of it runs
many risks.
He runs no
risk at all if
he has an ac-

count at
h .. A' The

Scotland Neck
Bonk.V - T- 1

A; ;- His money is
safe beyond
all cavil. And

cry check he draws is a re-i- j
t that cannot be disputed.

man can deny receiving the
oia y with his signature on

back of the paid check.
The Scotland Neck Bank,

ctland Xeck, Xorth Carolina.

Special Announcements.

y.KW POEMS. "Ike Phantom
A.-v- il and Other Melodies' is a
'..-- a- iind attractive booklet written
L Browning. This collec-
ts n consists of verses, humorous,
; hetic, sentimental and grave,
r, itly printed on deckle-edg- e paper,

m bound with limp leather. Price
vvnt.. For sale by E. T. White-l- ,
at Company.

WHAT AHOUT YOUR GROCER- -
this morning? Phone Howard

. if.' Co. what you want.
WXCY OLIVES, PLAIN AND

L5c per bottle and up.
L.

. Lawrence Howard has charge- Peanut Warehouse See him.
N. B. Josey Co.

Cabbage Plants for Sale.
ii"o Best Varieties Cabbage

A.ru- - for sale.
Leroy Allsbuook,

;:. ". D. 2, Scotland Neck, N. C.
10-29-- tf.

WEET PICKLE, SOUR PICKLE,
ed Pickle Pickle of every kind.
,. House.

Ve want to buy your peanuts.'
N. B. Josey Co.

TRY ONE OF OUR NICE HAMS.
Tl.wwill please price and flavor.
H ard Grocery Co.

! ' ton Seed! Cotton Seed wanted
.A- - us. N. B. Josey Co.

A'lESII NEW YORK STATE
-

iry Butter Its fine 35 cents
? iu.-i-i. K. L. House.

: '.) TROUBLE TO GET WHAT
.: '.Tint at Howard Grocery Co.

delivery.
r iut.--, Peanuts. See us before

N. B. Josey Co.

v ANTED TO BUY A SECOND
: Typewriter. Apply at The

" ' office.nwealth

YOU ARE ONE OF THE
nbor that bought Fancy Candy
; o me last week you know what
A. You will come again. You
t haven't tried it come and see.
L, House.

Company's this Week.
is all vrool Dress Goods at

1- -J orie.
and Children's Cloaks,

ff.i-tm.-- urice $2.00 to $4.00 now $1.00

1 "') Men's and Boys' High Grade
Su Ht special cut prices.

An pairj Men's All Wool Pants at
prices.

! :i'l and be convinced that you can
sa- -

money by purchasing your
a- -- As here.

Edwards & Co.

Ambitious Young Men and ladies
i ok! 'earn telegraphy; for, since
t ; r..'.v ur law became effective
tA- - re is a shotage of many thousand
t" Positions pay from
f : u, a month to beginners.
T: Actional Telegraph Institute of
f - oi.ibiu, S. C, and five other cities
h operated under supervision of R.

Oi'ii ials and all students are plac--'-o

:i qualified. Write for par-t- i
...--- .

Notice.
i

i ijay 0f the-- Conoconara Bap- -
lo'. ',! irr 'i itfiil mtn a ennnpr ftt

' iA- Novfimhar 2fith. for the
l'' of the church. Public is in- -

io. tnksiving turkey will not be
3J;

('vpy will have her tent pitch-- A

"1 in time
your fortune you'll be sure to

fi-- .!.

ll-5-- 4t

rm sale in

LinLCTON, N. c
9e!iei'a' Merchandise Stock.

'd Established Business of
G e rs. For particulars write
E f r v. :e to

MUST B. SOLD,

Two Boy Hunters Cause Great Anxiety
and Bailie Searching Party.

Bright and early Thursday morn-
ing Herman Bryan, age 12years,and
Robert Nelson, age 14 years, went
out on a hunting expedition. They
harnessed an old blind mule and one
with a rod of sasafras as a persuader
and the other steering his course
drove way down passed Palmyra in-':- o

Martin county. They hunted zeal-
ously all day with little reward save
a weary body and tired feet and be-

fore they knew it nightfall had over
taken them. They started for home
but decided that if the old mule was
as wary as they it would be too
great a task to undertake without a
night's rest and without fore
thought of the apprehension and
anxiety of the parents the bovs de
cided to seek shelter and food and
make the journey bright and early
the next morning.

They went to the home of Mr.
Hoyt Moore who kindly crave them
and their ass food and shelter and
soon they were snugly snoozing awav
dreaming of the great game they
hunted for but never found.

Night came but the little hunters
stayed and about eight o'clock

searching party of fifteen or
twenty left Scotland Neck in buggies
and on horseback to scour the country
m an effort to find them dead or

ve. The wood and the banks of
White's Mill Pond in the direction
which thev went was thnrmip-l-

amped by the searching: nartv.
The party had almost despaired of
their effort when about 12 o'clock
midnight thev stopped at Moore's
home to enquire if the boys had been

. .7, TL 1netrn. i. ne answer came, tney are
here, but it ain't my fault. I was
U8t taking care of them."
Mr. Bryan and his older son who

were in the party took the little
Bryan lad and brought him home,
leaving the little Nelson boy to finish
his rest and follow the next morning
with the mule.

It would be hard to estimate the
number of "lickings" that were
'allotted" to the boys as their dues

but the brave little youngsters suc-
ceeded in convincing their rescurers
that they had "done no wrong" and
they could not understand why they
should have been so alarmed. Most
of the town was up until midnight
awaitinjr the news and the reader
can imagine their expressions when
they learned the situation.

Odd Fellows Meet.

The district meeting of Odd Fel
lows will be held in Scotland Neck
to-da- y (Thursday, December 3rd).
At night there will be a public meet
ing in the graded school auditorium
at 7:30 o'clock, The public is invit-
ed to attend, ladies especially.

PROGRAM.

Instrumental Duet Mrs. W R.
Bond and Miss Lizzie Hyman.

Prayer Rev. C. G. Christian.
Music.
Address of Welcome StuartSmith
Music.
Response' to Address of Welcome

by the President.
Music.
Introduction
Music. .... ,.
Address W. R. Johnson (Past

G.and Herald), of Windsor. Sub

ject: What Odd Fellowship Means,
What It Has Done, Is Doing and Is

Going to Do."
Music.
Song "God be with you 'till we

meet again.
Mrs. Bond and Miss Hyman, the

most talented musicians ot this
place, will conduct all the music,
both vocal and instrumental, with
the assistance of the music depart
ment of the graded school.

Great Revival Ended.

The revival which has been in

progress at the Methodist church for
the past two weeks was closed Mon

day night and Mr. Browning left
Tuesday for Wendell to conduct a
meeting at that place. His labors
hpre were erreatly blessed. About
one hundred conversions and recla
mations were made. The Methodist
church was greatly revived and
stimulated and thirty-fiv- e new mem
bers have been added. Seven new
members have been added to the
BaDti3t church as a result of the

meeting. A great and lasting good
to the whole town has been wrought
onr? Mr P,rnwnincr leaves with the
best wishes of all our people.

At Episcopal Church.

Rev. N. C. Hughes, Arch Deacon

of the Convocation at Raleigh, held

devine services in the Episcopal
church here Sunday, both morning
and evening, and administered the

ordiance of the Lord's supper. Mr.

Hughes has recently entered into

thi3 new work under the bishop and

it was a great privilege to the peo-

ple to hear him. Mr. Hughes ser-

mons were clear, earnest and force-

ful and greatly enjoyed.

6W0W0-0-0-0- -

is approaching and it's

nearly time to begin to
think about what to pur-

chase for that friend's

Christmas Present,

or, perhaps, it's a Wed-in- g

or Birthday Gift you
want. Whatever your
wants may be, remember

This Is The Place

to gratify them, and we
will take pleasure in as-

sisting you in making a
selection from our com-

plete line of Silverware, "

Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc.

E. T. Whitehead Co.

Jewelry Department

H. W. MIXON, Manager

Rer. Samuel Banff.

Monday was St. Andrew's day and
the chapter of the Episcopal church
were delighted to have with them
Rev. Samuel Hanff, of Duke, who
delivered an interesting address.
He spoke of the organization of the
brotherhood and" gave interesting
and Instructive history of the life of
St. Andrew.

Besides the members of the broth
erhood quite a number of the con

gregation were present. The Bara-ca- s

of the town turned out in large
numbers to hear him. Services were
conducted also Tuesday night. Both
of the meetings were greatly enjoyed
and the people speak most cordially
of this bright young devine of the
Episcopal Faith. Wednesday morn-

ing he addressed the children of the
Graded School. v

A Great Success.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church are very grateful to the pub-
lic for their liberal patronage of
their bazaar held this week, It was
a great success, more than $100.00

being realized. The Presbyterians
are few in number here, but are as
true and loyal as are found any-

where, and the liberality and inter-
est shown by all denominations is
most gratifying. At an early date
they hope to begin the erection of
an edifice of worship.

Sold at Halifax.

The Joseph McMahon farm near
Halifax, containing about 170 acres,
mostly timber land, was sold at the
court house Monday by W. E. Dan

iel, commissioner, for $2,300. The

purchaser wa3 Mr. J. K. Elliot, of
Littleton.

Episcopal Bazaar.
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will have their Annual Bazaar Wed-

nesday and Thursday, December 9th
and 10th. in Dr. J. E. Sheilds' office,
opposite Hoffman's store. Refresh
ments will be served at all nours.
The public cordially invited.

. IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
TR. H. O. HYATT will be in Tar--

U hcim at HotpI Farrar Mcndav.
Tuesday and Wednesday December
14, 15 and 16th for the purpose oi
TREATING DISEASES of the EYES
and FITTING GLASSES. Those
who want to see about having work
don will be charged no fee unless
terms are agreed upon. All glasses
furnished are Guaranteed as to
Quality and Fit. Dr. Hyatt is
always in Kinston Thursday, Friday

and Saturday. . 12-2-- lt

Notice of Land Sale.
Whereas the bid of the former

sale having been raised on the below
described land; by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Halifax
county, rendered on the fifth day of
March, 1907, in the cause entitled,
A. L. iJope, Mrs. Clare Pope and

others, Ex Parte, the same being a
proceeding to sell land for partition,
we will, on the 21st day of Decem-

ber 1908, at public auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Halifax, SELL the
following described tract of land,
to-w- it: That tract of land in Cono- -

conara Township Halifax' County, N.

C, known as the ' 'Fannie Pope"
land containing 365 acres more or
less, bounded oy the lands ot v. w.
Land, Kelly Weeks, J.-- E. Fiizpat-ric- k,

J. J. Barns, The North Caroli-
na Lumber Co., and others. Survey
and plot of same can be seen at A.
Paul Kitchen's office.

John H. Kerr,
A. Paul Kitchin,

ll-19-- 4t - Commissioners.

FARMER
The Farmers' Storage
WAREHOUSE

Is now lioudy for Business, and will Store and Insure
Your Cotton at the Following Charges:

40c. per bale the first month.
35c. per bale per month thereafter.

Arrangements has been made with Tiik Scotland Neck
Bank to make ADVANCES on cotton stored with us.

Pay your merchant ami hold your Cotton. Mr. Law-
rence Howard has charge of the Warehouse.

Respectfully,
Warehouse Committee.10 8 tf
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NOV. 1stON
-- WE WILL OPEN- -

. StoredlOcThe 5 an
In the Howard Block, next to Macnair's Drug Store,

and will have for your inspection a complete line of

$ Toys and Novelties jj

O of every kind and description for 0

The Holiday Trade!
We invite you to call and make this store

your headquarters when in the city

Tarboro, N. C. 6

oooxo-oo-o ooooooooowcxi
Littleton, N. C.
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